[30+1. Profession: research].
The title of the text could be seen as the best and at the same time the main message of the paper. 30+1 is somehow an acronym which is spelled as follows: last year the 30th anniversary of the Journal was celebrated. One year later we try to translate that celebration into a conceptual, methodological, operational plan for a future, whose definition is the second part of the title: to be a responsible professional today coincide with the capacity of being, specifically in the area of nursing, a "full-time researcher". The reasons are detailed with the help of 5 slides whose synthetic text provides the rest of the : in a world society which is changing the term of reference for the role of health care in the society, the nursing profession cannot be trapped in increasingly administrative/managerial roles. Nurses must assume the old provocative task of representing, for the health care systems, (and the societies where they are expected to be indicator of rights) those who remind, and document that, technologies, or procedures, or package of interventions or supportive care cannot be appropriate nor cost effective if they are not a dependent variable with respect to the personal needs and care of the individual person/patient or populations.